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HE

1NT 1Local News Briefs
granted to Joseph Fatjo, but the
identity of the real promoters of'
the project has not been revealed.-The-fee- s

paid the state for the or-
der granting the transfer were
$962.

BIDS ON PAIS
CAUSE OF ROW

BIG lOW
PROJECT TDLD

Program to
Broadcast
AtCorvallis April Fire Loss

$194,544, Is
Official Report

Fire losses In Oregon, exclusive
of Portland for the month of
April, aggregated $194,544. ac-
cording to a report prepared here
today by the state fire marshal:
There were a total of 81 fires re
ported, two of which were classi-
fied as incendiary.

The moat disastrous fire was-a- t
Myrtle Creek, where a achoo--lhou- se

was burned with a loss of
$50,000.

To lndpeendence O. P. West,
scout executive for Cascade Coun-
cil Area comprising Marion and
Polk counties, will make a trip to
Independence cabin Saturday to
lay out trails for the only spring
outdoor session of the scoutma
ters' training school, to be held
at that place May 19. The training
school will complete the tender-
foot and second class work with
the first six lessons ending May
19. and in a series of six lessons
this fall will study first class scout
work.

Seeks Commission Hearing
of the case of Smith vs.

Motor Co. has
been set for May 15 in circuit
court. The plaintiff alleges that
he has a certain amount of money
due him by the defendant for com-
missions on cars sold but never
paid for on his behalf. The defen-
dant has filed an answer stating
that the commission due Smith
has all been paid. Enron .

Plan Involves 19,000 Acres

Situated East of Salem;
Water Right Given

Irrigation of 19.000 acres of
land lying immediately east of Sa-

lem and south of Lake Labtsh
may result from an order Issued
by State Engineer Luper here
Friday granting a transfer and
change in nse of an old territor-
ial water right heretofore used for
the development of power ia the
town of Jefferson.

This --water right was said to
have been Initiated by grant of
the territorial legislature in 1857
and by actual appropriation, di-

version and use since that date. A
right to the use of 238 eublc feet
per second is claimed.

Under the new project the wat-
er is to be diverted from the
north fork of the Santiam river
la the vicinity of Stayton, and
conveyed through an enlargement
of the Salem canal or through a
similar canal Into the channel of
Mill Creek and from this channel
diverted for distribution to the
lands to be Irrigated in the vicin-
ity of Salem.

Two irrigation canals are to be
constructed direr tin water from
Mill Creek at a point near the
old boys' training school. The lar-
ger canal will run In an easterly
direction, following the contour of
the grand surface for about stx
miles and thence northerly to the
Silverton road.

The application for a change of
this water right was made and

CHICKS

Special Prices
Order Today

Season Closes Soon

SALEM CHICKERIES
204 X. Cottage St.

PILES CURED
Without operation or lou of tim.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Oregon Bldg.

Real Pal is
This Leopard
And 'Bobbie'

Miss Bobble Todd, principal wo-
man animal trainer with the Al
G. Barnes circa s, and her pet leo-
pard "Spot" are great pals, and
next to a good feed Spot loves to
take a spin down the boulevard
with a pretty girl at the wheel of
a sport model roadster. Spot is
Just one of the 1100 animal act-
ors In the world's largest wild
animal show which comes to Sa.
lem Saturday. May 18. and will
be seen in the menagerie and
grand opening spectacle. "Alladln
and the Parade of Gold," edition
1929.

Scores of fierce Jungle bred
lions, tigers and leopards are ex-

hibited in a steel arena by fearless
trainers, both men and women.
Lotus, largest hippo, and Tusko.
the largest elephant on earth, a
foot taller than Jumbo, are fea.
tures of the big show this year.

Road to be
Surveyed in
Near Future

Survey of the North Santiam
road project south from Detroit
into the Marlon lake country and
through to a junction with the
highway to Sisters and Bend Is
probable some time this summer
according to W. H. Lynch, district
engineer for the bureau of public
roads of the federal government.

In a statement made to the
Statesman Friday Lynch said:
"We are not yet In a position to
give you definite information as
to when the survey will begin as
the project Is not yet approved by
our Washington office. We antic-
ipate approval in the near fu-

ture."
According to Lynch the survey

will be made during the coming
summer, but whether early In the
year or later has not yet been de-

termined.

PROGRAM CANCELLED
A program announced by the

Eagles lodge for public hearing
Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. in the
Fraternal temple has been cancell-
ed nwlnc tn the Inability of sev
eral members to appear in parts
they had planned to taKe. ine
Droeram was to have been held in
commemoration of Mother's Day.

GRAY BELLE
, SPECIAL
MOTHER'S DAY

BOXES OF CAXDY
See Window Displays

FOR nfrORMATKMt

ABOUT LOCAL OR BABTBRM
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

Oregon Dectric Ry. (r!r
Willamette Valley Lbs

Advice of Attorney General
Obtained to Settle High-

way Controversy

In ease It is found that there
is a monopoly in the sale of ce-
ment, the state highway commis-
sion should advertise and solicit
bids on different types of pave-
ment, according to a legal opin-
ion prepared by Attorney General
VanWinkle here Friday.

The opinion was requested by
Joe Devers, attorney for the high
commission, in connection with
the solicitation of bids for paving
the Canemah-Ne- w Era section of
the Pacific highway. The commis-
sion recently advertised for bids
on cement pavement, with the re-dt- tlt

that the Warren Construction
company and other concerns deal-
ing in black top materials object-
ed on the grounds that the pro-
posals were not competitive. The
commission then deferred award-
ing of the contract.

If the highway commission
should find that there is no mo-
nopoly in the sale of cement, then
It would be justified In awarding
the contract oa concrete, the at-

torney held.
"It Is evident," read the attor.

ney general's opinion, "that the
spirit of the law would not be vio-

lated in advertising or in receiving
competitive bids between differ-
ent paving materials and speclfi-caton- s,

especially wherever one or
some of them is or are controlled
to a greater 'extent by a monop-
oly."

What action will be taken by
the highway commission In con-

nection with the solicitation of
bids for paving the Canemah-Ne- w

Era section of the Pacific highway
could not be determined here Fri-
day. It was Indicated. howeveT.
that readvertiaement for propos-
als would be delayed until the
opinion has been given careful
study by members of the highway
commission.

Artichokes
Grow Well

Near Here
Artichokes will grow well in

the Willamette valley according to
F.W. Eberharedt who was suc-

cessful In their growth fully 28
years In Lane county near Crab-tre- e.

"Sure they'll grow," said Eber
haredt who told about his expert
ence In raising artichokes. He
said they grew like potatoes in
the fields where he planted them
Cows eat the .stalks readily and
so did horses while the roots were
large In size. Eberharedt said
one plrse of his experience demr
onstrated to him that the arti-
choke root must be very careful-
ly dug else the plant would be-

come

HELD FAILURE

Plan to Dominate Industry
of Entire World Unsuc-

cessful, Says Noble

Japan's gigantic schema for
capturing a world monopoly of in-

dustry and leaving the other na
tions naught but the task ot sup-
plying raw materials and also
the reasons why that scheme
didn't work were described by
Clarence W. Noble, owner of Sky
line Orchard, in an address be
fore the Salem Lions dob Friday
noon.

The Japanese government sent
envoys to the principal industrial
nations, and these men returned
and reported that by adopting la-

bor saving machinery from the
occidental countries and operat-
ing it with workers under Japan's
low wage aoale, Japan could over-
come all competition.

This the Javanese set about to
do. Bat they retained the prin--J
cipal features of the feudal sys-

tem headed by the Samurai, Mr.
Noble' said. . One of theae was that
the Samurai tn exchange for hia
subject's labor and loyalty, must
insure the latter aaalast want
This tradition has since been
translated Into a law which pro-
vides that no worker may he dis-
charged except en three years' no-
tice or with three years' pay in
advance.

The result has been that every
employer has too many men, and
seeks to lengthen out his contract
so as to keep them all busy In-

definitely; in industry, this runs
counter to the law of supply and
demand, discourages the nse of
labor saving machinery, and de-
velops a situation whereby labor
..ust receive low wages for its
productive period, to make up for
possible periods of idleness. There
is a heavy percentage of business
failures as a result.

Japan is also handicapped by
its educational system, which ne-

cessarily stresses memorization of
written and printed characters
because of the ramifications of
the several languages employed.
This prevents development of rea-
soning powers, and results in an
abnormal tendency to imitate, so
that whenever a profitable busi-
ness appears, so many persons en-
gage in it that nearly all fail. An-
cestor worship also discourages
advancement, Mr. Noble declared.

WILIMTTE PS
10 IKE SPEECHES

With the coming of May and its
host of high school commence-
ment programs, several professors
of Willamette university find
themselves with a number of
speaking engagements. Most of
the schools to be addressed are in
Oregon, but a few are out of the
state.

President Carl G. Doner has
granted only two requests for his
time, the schools being Grants
Pass and Hood River. Professor
James T. Matthews will address
high school graduation at Red-
mond" and Prineville, and at
eighth-grad- e graduation at Jef-
ferson. Professor Leland Chapin
will speak at the commencement
exercises at Aumsville and Ger
vais high schools.

Dean Roy Hewitt of the college
of law has the largest number. of
speaking engagements scheduled.
To date he has appointments at
Boardman, Arlington, Umatilla,
Perrydale and. Marshfield in Ore
gon; he will also speak at Lewis
ton, Idaho, and at Ridgeffeld,
Wash.

Lloyd Reynolds
On Inside Track
For High Office

Lloyd T. Reynolds of Salem,
state senator, is the leading can-
didate for district governor of the
Lions clubs In Oregon, reports re-
ceived here indicated. Delegates
from a number of the clubs
throughout the state are pledged
to vote for him. The Salem club
will be represented by at least 35
persons, including members and
their wives, at the district con-
vention at Tillamook, it was re.
ported at the Friday luncheon.
The clab will have a stunt on the
program.

aflU.Trffft3Uih

Indoor Bttfiot
LLOYD T. KIGDON, Mgr.

Sttatst iiltmorial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town "

City View Cemetery
Established 189S Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Return to Salem Jack Chap
man, graduate of the local hirh
school last June, has just returned
to Salem after spending the past
ysar la Texas and Oklahoma. He
say there is no better place than
Saiem to live, and he plans to re-

main here for the summer at
least. Jack was prominent in high
school dramatics, taking the leds
in both the student body and sen-ior.cla- ss

plays last year. He was a
member of Snikpoh. In the south
ha. spent considerable time play,
lag with stock companies, appear,
tat "with the Little Theatre group
ao4 State Amusement company in
Oklahoma. Cities be played In In-

cised: Dallas and Fort Worth,
Texas, Tulsa and Oklahoma City,
Okla., and Wichita, Kas. He re-
ports severe winter in the south,
especially in Texas, and witnessed
a number of tornadoes in Okla-
homa. He is the son of Mr. and
lira. O. E. Warden, route two out
: Turner.

Quartet Play" The Melodettes
ttriag quartet played several num-
ber! at the Lions club luncheon

i

Fxiday. The members are Jeanette
Scott and Vina Eramett. violin-
ists; Edith Welborn. banjoist, and
Lena Dotson, pianist. Their ap-

pearance was la connection with
national mnsic week.

To Repeat Program Me mbars
of the Salem high school Girls
Loiter club will repeat a portion

fr their recent "Jym Jamboree"
program at the boys training
school next Tuesday night, Mrs,
Grace S. Walgomott, advisor to
the club, announced Friday.

bearing on Vacation E. W.
Hazard and his danghter. Miss
Kdith Haiard. 640 South Summer
street, are leaving for Yoaemite
National park and other points to
tue south; They erpect to be away
tor about a fortnight.

RevrHoss to Speak The Rev.
J. Franklin Hoss, pastor of the
First Methodist church of Eugene
will address the annual Joint
meeting of the Willamette un-
iversity Christian associations
which will be held at commence-
ment time.

Stolon Car Regained T h e
Chevrolet coupe belonging to
(ftorge A. Barness, 2305 Brey-wa- u

street, which was stolen from
Ferry street Thursday night, was
found early Friday morning at the
ivar of the city barn.

License Suspended Glen Olm-""itea- d,

23 South 19th street, suf-

fered suspension of his driver's li-

cense for ten days, when he ap-

peared in municipal court Friday
on a charge of speeding. ?

Pansv Plants For Mother '

Large plants, gigantic blooms,
gay colors. 50 cents a dozen de-

livered. Call at farm and selee
your own. E. B. Flake at Petlan.l
Farm onlv. Phone 23 49--

Find It Here
I mull u re Upholsterer

And repairing Glese-Powa- rs

Furniture Co,

llallar Dinni
Every night :! to I at

ftUriOD hoteL

rvultry Wanted. Fitta Market
216 N. Com'l. St. Phone 211.

Thomas Bros. Mellow Moon
Every Wed. and Saturday.

Poultry Wanted. Fltta Market
216 X- - Com'l. St. Phone 211.

OM Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Opening Dance Kent! Hall Sat.
May 11. New Collegiate band.

Mother's Day Flowers
Choice selection at Olson, Flo-

ret1. Court & High Sta.

Jtaemen Supper
Seven o'clock Saturday. Bring

covered dish. Regular meeting
fallowing.

&tori Business Room For Rent
On High St. H. L. Stiff.

Hwtes Mother's Day Cakes
At your Grocer 50t. '

Poultry Wanted. Fitts Market
216 N. Com'l. St. Phone 211.

ai..iiM-'- s Ttav Camlv B
At Hill's 'Candy Co. 12th and

I?4lie.

Tulips For Mother's Day
154 5 "D" Street.

.Mother's Flowers
Choice selection at Olson, Flor-

ist's. Court k. High Sta.

Jafcin Watches
Will check up with Logine

time signals every night. Pomeroy
'A Keen are Salem dealers.

Ja'atrh the Bonesteele Mot
Co.-Us-ed Car lot. . Something

apecial each day.

flowers For Mother Day
At Lull's Flower Shop. 16th

Afld Market. Phone 2124 and we
4eltver. ,

(Come With Motker
Program for her Saturday

.alght. Evangelistic Tabernacle,
jllth and Ferry streets.

jfm Mother
Jk carefully selected assortment

pt flowers and plants at Salem's
Jetlaad.
iltaMt Selection

.Potted plants, birds and gold

fftan. Salem's Petland.

.Madding and Flower Boa
Plants, at Luts'a Flower Shop,

jlfith and Market Phone 2124.

flowers For Mother's Day
At Lets' Flower Shop. 16th

aad Market. Phone 2124 and we

deliver.

jmiy Kitchen Help Wanted
O Leary s jiesiauram.

tWatch the Boneateele Motor
Co. Used Car lot. Something

special each day.

iSFenlqg Instruction in
Dennicon Crafts --and flower

. snaking. Saturday evening. 7 to 9,

Atjfas Book Store. r

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallls. May 10. One major
event of women's weekend Sat-
urday and Sunday. May 11 and 12.
will be "put on the air" for the
benefit of those mothers who can-
not be here in person to enjoy the
festivities with their children. The
entire program of the annual
Mothers' banquet Saturday night
win be broadcast over colleee ra
dio station KOAC, starting at
5.1s.

The program this year featur-
ing four prominent persons of
Oregon will deal with women in
relation to spiritual, social, and
educational affairs and to the
world at large, each speaker hand-
ling a different phase of the sub-
ject. Added facilities in the new
Memorial Union buidlng makes it
possible to serve this banquet in
one room to approximately 1000
persons.

Mrs. W. P. Remington, wife of
the Episcopal bishop of eastern
Oregon, will be the principal
speaker of the banquet. Others
include Marshall Dana, associate
editor of the Oregon Journal:
Marian Miller, staff member of the
Morning Oregonian, and Dr. W. J.
Kerr, president of the college.

Besides the major events sched
uled for this week and especially
for the mothers, the third annual
state Interscholastic track and
field meet will be held and the
board of regents will hold their
annual spring meeting on the
campus. The track meet Saturday
afternoon will also be broadcast.

Ml mm
SPEAKS IT COLLEGE

Mrs. Dorothy McCulIouah Lee,
representative from Multnomah
county at the last session of the
Oregon legislature spoke on
"Women In Business." at the WU
lamette university chapel Thurs
day. The world of creative things
and women have to a consider
able extent moved out of the home.
she declared. Women are in
business largely because they hare
more spare time than formerly.
They can have so much of their
sewing, baking and other house-
hold duties done by specialists
now that there is little in the
home which they are required to
do.

Mrs. Lee declared that women
who spend all their time in society
and in planning bigger bridge par-
ties are contributing virtually
nothing to the welfare of their
communities. The war showed
some things that women could do
when put to it, and Mrs. Lee de-

clared that this was a good by-

product of it.
Selling insurance, real estate,

advertising, architecture, medi-
cine, dentistry, law, and even cut-
ting meat were some of the fields
in which Mrs. Lee declared that
women were entering with con-
siderable success. She asserted
further that the horizon of their
activities is widening, and spoke
of the field of participation in
public business. In closing Mrs.
Lee complimented the men of the
Oregon legislature for the way in
which they accepted her presence
and cooperated with her in her
work last winter.

Salem Man Is
Only Accident

. Victim In Week
There was one fatality due to

industrial accidents in Oregon
during the week ending May 9,
according to a report prepared by
the state industrial accident com
mission. The victim was Harry
W. Langford of Salem.

There were 876 accidents re
ported to the commission.

Our special this week

Peanut
Brittle

Fresh from San Francisco

25c 2 Lb..45c
Only at

Schaefer's
Drag Mere

1S5 X. Const. St. Paeste 1ST

The Original Caatdy Special
Store et Salem.

Peaelar Agency

can pooitirety reed your talents, virtues
and faults in the oVawinc,
what sots that jre scribble waea "ket
a thought .

1 ailyijaSoaiinmSi
fceaaefclsjiiit anna IT ef
saols nNca oo, hew you cm

Ouccostionc That Will
Appeal To Mother

Leae Fight On Demurrer In
the case of P. FL D'Arey ts Simon
uirector was rued rriday in cir-
cuit court. The suit la being wag
ed over a lease held by Director
which D'Arcy claims was abrogat
ed if and when Director released
his personal management of the
store on Liberty street where the
lease wag taken.

9aea on Not Suit to collect
a note for 11,000 plus Interest haa
been filed in circuit court by the
Intermountaia Building and Loan
association against John H. Seipjj,
et al. Plaintiff in the suit alleges
that Seipp took the loan on his
home in Jefferson but to date has
made no settlement whatever for
the debt.

Back to Campos Miss Gene
vieva Morgan is in Eugene this
week-en-d attending the May Dav
exercises at the University of 0

her alma mater. Miss Mor-
gan is a member of the news staff
of The Statesman. Her father is
editor of the Slusiaw Oar at Flor-
ence, Oregon.

File Suit to Foreclose Suit to
foreclose was filed Friday in cir-
cuit court in the case of the

Building and Loan
Co. vs. W. F. Sharpe. et al. A
judgment for 12500 is sought for
default on a note made by the de-

fendant to the plaintiff.
(Joes to Eugene Mrs. C. C.

Baker, 1515 Saginaw street, left
Friday morning to spend the week
end in Eugene, where she will be
the guest at the Alpha Xi Delta
house of ner daughter. Miss Doro-
thy, for the coming Junior week-
end and Mother's Day events.

Miss Kindley Speaks Miss
Mary Findley, who has been in
religious work in Eugene for the
past three years, spoke to the Wil-
lamette university Y. W. C. A. at
the meeting Thursday. Miss Find-le- y

was formerly president of the
university chapter.

Walker Still III Judg Arlie
C. Waiker of McMinnville is still
quite ill according to reports re-

ceived here Friday. He has been
away from his work at the bench
for five weeks and during his ab-
sence rases have been heard by
Judge McMahan.

Dwelling Planned C. E. Rob-li- n

took out a permit from the
city building inspector's office
Friday to build a dwelling costing
$5000, at 737 Center street. C. M.
Douglass has the contract.

Two Alleged Drunk R. McKay
and Mose Fox were arrested
Thursday night by local police on
charges of drunkenness. McKay
paid a $10 fine in municipal court
Friday.

Cutout Open Orville Hawk,
1639 North Liberty street, wa3
fined $2.50 in' municipal court
Friday for driving an automobile
with the cutout open.

Visitiag 1b Portlaad Mr. and
Mrs. Irons and daughter. Hazel.
and Mrs. Teake and daughter, Le-on- a,

will spend Saturday In Port
land.

Case Filed Case of Ladd &
Bush vs. Charles B. Lomas, et al,
has been filed in circuit court. A
judgment of $1744 and costs i3
asked by the plaintiff.

Falls to Stop O. C. Dixon of
Woodburn was arrested by local
traffic officers Friday on a charge
of ignoring a "atop" sign.

Remodels Garage A. E. Lu
ther received a permit Friday to
remodel a garage at 1205 North
Cottage street at a cost of $25.

Clinic at Hoenital A clinic was
held at the Oregon state hospital
Thursday afternoon. Classes in
sociology were present to observe
the proceedings.

Visits la City Leland R. Sack-e- ft

of Portland was a business
visitor Friday in this city. He Is
engaged in the insurance aad lia-
bility business.

Leave For California Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Hlllman will leave to.
day tor Los Angeles, to be gone
two weeks.

Speeder Fined Arthur P. Har- -
ley, 4 47 South Commercial street.
was fined $5 In municipal court
Friday for speeding.

Pottery Makes Ideal Bridge
Or birthday gifts. For Inexpen-

sive gifts, visit our gittry. Pomer-
oy & Keeoe.

Prepare for the First Hot
Weather. Reduced prices on re-

frigerators, Hamilton Furniture
Co.

Doney fat Portland President
Carl G. Doney of Willamette uni-
versity was a business visitor la
Portland Friday.

Brown Is Fined K. Brown was
fined $10 in municipal court Fri-
day on a charge of drunkenness.

Many Good Bargains
In used refrigerators. Hamilton

Furniture Co. ,

Xew Low Prices on
Refrigerators at Hamilton's.

SAYS
A 19i Paige 0-6- 0 Broaghana.
Xew Duco finish, new battery,1
T5 per cent new tires, 1089 li-

cense, fully equipped and la
very good condition in every
respect. Is a real bay at 9330.

"The House That Service Built''

SHRUB SALE
Closing our salesyard for

the season

Every tree & shrub
in the salesyard

reduced

Pearcy Bros.
Nursery

240 X. Liberty

bet. Court and Chenu-ket- a

5W

,1
Popular Prices j

- .1

ALL
WRAPPED
IN PRETTY
MOTHER'S
DAY BOXES

Big Opening Dance!

Saturday, May nth
KENTI HALL

8 miles west of Salem on Independence
Road

Paul Allen's
Oregon State Rythm Men

A New College Band

A RESPECTABLE COUNTRY DANCE

'Kerchief 8
Dainty, beyond description

25c, 50c, 98c, 1.48

Hosiery
The new complexion shades

1.50, 1.95, 2.50, 2.95

Gloves
complete the eostnme
2.44, 2.9$, S.75, 4.95

Neckwear
Essential for every dress

49c, 98c, 1.95, 3.48

Lingerie
Gowns, Bloomers, Vests

1.95, 3.45, 4.95, C.95

Flowers
are always appreciated

49c, TSe, 93c, 1.48

Scarfs

WHY is it that so many
magnify the dif-

ficulties of making wills,
creating trust funds - in
short, planning wisely for
their families?

We can show you how,
with our help, it can be
made very simple.

A fifteen-minut- e talk with
our trust officer will," we
feel sure, help to clear up
the obstacles which have
deterred you from making
your will and arranging
for the orderly and intel-
ligent settlement of your
estate. .

in most beautiful eolorincs
98c, 5, 1.95, 2.95

Purses
Spring colors and combinations

2.95,4.95,6.95,9.95 .

Jewelry
Choker and long beads, bracelets, eardrops

and pins. All reiy special
48c U 4.95

Ladd & Bush Trust Co. Kill IPE. HIT
Quality Merchandise


